Lot Combination Process by Municipality

Blooming Grove Township – Map signed & dated by Blooming Grove Township Supervisors and Pike County Office of Community Planning together with deed reflecting the lot combination

Delaware Township – Map signed & dated by Delaware Township Supervisors and Pike County Office of Community Planning together with deed reflecting the lot combination

Dingman Township – Map signed & dated by Dingman Township Supervisors and Pike County Office of Community Planning together with deed reflecting the lot combination

Greene Township – Owner’s Affidavit* or Deed* or Map signed and dated by Greene Township Supervisors and Pike County Office of Community Planning. * - Owner’s Affidavit and Deed only need to be signed by Greene Township Supervisors.

Lackawaxen Township – Deed* or Map signed and dated by Lackawaxen Township Supervisors and Pike County Office of Community Planning. * - Deed only needs to be signed by Lackawaxen Township Supervisors.

Lehman Township – Deed per Lehman Township. Will be amended in 2022.

Matamoras Borough – Map signed & dated by Matamoras Borough Council and Pike County Office of Community Planning together with deed reflecting the lot combination

Milford Borough – Map signed & dated by Milford Borough Council and Pike County Office of Community Planning together with deed reflecting the lot combination

Milford Township – Map signed & dated by Milford Township Supervisors and Pike County Office of Community Planning together with deed reflecting the lot combination

Palmyra Township – Deed* or Map signed and dated by Palmyra Township Supervisors and Pike County Office of Community Planning. * - Deed only needs to be signed by Palmyra Township Supervisors.

Porter Township – Owner’s Affidavit* or Deed* or Map signed and dated by Porter Township Supervisors and Pike County Office of Community Planning. * - Owner’s Affidavit and Deed only need to be signed by Porter Township Supervisors.

Shohola Township – Map signed & dated by Shohola Township Supervisors and Pike County Office of Community Planning together with deed reflecting the lot combination

Westfall Township – Map signed & dated by Westfall Township Supervisors and Pike County Office of Community Planning together with deed reflecting the lot combination